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Extracts From
T st atpreacned in

'Salvatton Is not a question of man's opinion, but a question of wont
salth the It Is not a question of morality, but a question of the
authority of Christ." The Reverend John L. Brandt.

"The time to die, the death of the saints that Is precious ,ln the
sight ofthc Lord, Is when the soul not unconsciously but consciously

' discards its fleshly mantle and lays in the tomb all that remains of it
objectively, for having learned the chemistry of spirit it has embodied

. a body of such fine quality that It cannot be perceived by the physical
'"seye." The Reverend John D. Perrin.

" 'The Bible aloue must be the religion of Protestants. . We must
speak when It speaks and remain silent when it is silent. To ghe up
the divine authority of God Is to Rave the world in spiritual chaos and
organist d Christianity without a well-founde- d reason for Its existence."

The Reverend Doctor W. J. Williamson.

SAYS CRITICS GO TOO

FAR IN RELIGIOUS TESTS.

The Her. Doctor Williamson Upholds
the Bible Inspired and a

Safe Role ot Life.

The Reverend Doctor W. J. Williamson
preached Sit the Third Baptist "Church
rcrvlce In the T. M- - C. A. Hall yester-
day morning on the text. "Speaking the
truth In love." He said. In part:

"In this boasted nee of Inquiry, whn
men are demanding; that all creeds and
systems be subjected to the severest
tests. It is all Important to know
whether we hae a dhine message;
whether there Is a bod), of revealed
truth, having unmistakably the divine
sanction, and accompanied by the divine
spirit.

'The methods of criticism now used
have been given i new nomenclature, but
In substance and trend they are the
fame. In all times three standards have
had their advocates. Men have sought
to identify the supernatural with the
natural, and to try all faiths at the bar
of human reason, but faith eludes all
such attempts and forever baffles the

THB REVEREND W. J. WILLIAMSON,
i astor of the Third Baptist Churchy
worldly-wis- e. The testimony. reDeated a
million times. 'I was blind, but now 1

sec.' 'Lazarus was dead, and Is alive
again.' transcends the liuinan. It is on
of the hopeful signs In modern philosjphlc'
tcougnt mat men are coming more ana
more to dlttrust knowledge, and are open- -
:nc a wiaer aoor to xaiin.- -,. second large end increasing class
eclv the standard of authority in the

church. Jesus died and committed to the
church) the content of his atonement to
be administered as It should see fit.

l'Aeatnt tm s'roncly fortitn-- Idea
Luther hurled his terrible blow in t.io
words.-i'iue- - just shail live- - bf faltu.'
i.naun condemned oy tne letter ana iacspirit of the wora of XSM. 'this standard
slaacs firmly intrenched and. a mest tin-
pregnab'e. In the presence of these fa'se
standards we erect a third, and claim for
It th divine sanction. ' "

-- "he'Bibe alone must he the religion of
Piotcstanli. We must speak when It
speakr. and be silent when it Is silent.
To give-up the divine authority of the
word of God is to leave the world In
spiritual chao3? and, organized! Chrlstlan-Urvivltho- ut

a reason far its
existence, i.

and abundant evidence, incontro-- ;'

Yertible and final, that the Bible is a
revelation g as, A eli as-- a record, and that
its authorship Is from heaven. The meth-;- 9

Is a realm of mvs-- "
i Intn Mrklrtt wm tndv". nnt ,ntM far

Tints m tinvA. M,I.Liinir-n- t for nn
unfaltering loyalty to the written word.
" Having then this dllne message, ,we

reefi for. Its central truth. The Durpose of
the, DletyHs n. JChls Is Uie
fundamental law of, love. The history ot
God's dealings with nien'Is expressed In
Ms" efforts to make himself known. The
highest revelation, of God, that which In- -
eludes all others, is the cross of Christ.
The "Word of the cross is- - God's greatest
Message' to men; to .those that perish.
foolishness., but unto Us .who are .being
raveo'it Tnust ever remain tne power or
nodnd the wisdom of God. We have
romft-t- a time of testing. The snnr-n- f th
men who sat in the upper room at Pente-- ,
cot, and. waited. for the promise of, the
rlseniChrlst areto meet the spns of, the
men whobullt the tower on the, plains of
Sh'nar. . - ...a '.Ithinnsr down the .ares, come the
.words, of Jems at the welt: 'I that speak

thee, am he.' To the thrilling messagefto that hour alt heaven. has added Its
Th: blood of Abel's sacrifice

finds' its 'meaning in the Lamb of God.
.u ocripiure jrom ine sin oi ine garuea

fe&tQ the let down from God
!J?oUt ofheaven, is bound together by the

crimson corn, ine cross is tne Key to
ell lnsolred1 revelation. '"Surely we need not fear the outcome of
nny 'contest 4n which we maintain the re-?-v
Oetnptlon of the woild'in Christ. For the

-- 'nast we have an unbroken line of bril- -,

I'int Victories. In which the.cross has ever
tnumpned. Tne iuture is as secure as
'lodhunselfj -- If It were' possible for this
or any other age to Ignore tne cross, u

t,il,T al Mum tnvtVi nnm th va nf
rVtnir men,'Indeed, it might also, seem a

&Mcsslvt for Jesus to be. for a7 time, for-5- ?
sattea, fcr" then would his need be seen

3v"a-neve- r befote In the soundless, depths
ofj human 'woe." Were the schools to fpr- -

hS't.the ChrlstofC'alvaryGod would
nraln. thrust him forth from the ranks of

; tjie 'common people. wecannot do away
w;:h the cro o a long aswe have the
probttnv of humanrtn. "The leaves' of 'no

? :ner tree can neai me outer waters,
charm and delude for a

tlftime: vtrtrv tivr nirtt A nmhilMfi.
'yn-pi't- fhr.r w sn thnlp'4n. tif tmtrrtt

1 anrcman who has tiit felt, the .power, of
be assuredrthat he Is hungry

P" K 'X7y,"it-- eross Is of satisfied, jus-t-.- ft

MMccnd suffering love In the heart of all
rit-'- , ilnm m nlitrv f"alvav tm tliA nnlv
W I .1. .",W ckn.l. , WaW. . .KMMl.a.; (rlfUlupvilllK vdiia nuniCiuw niui;tu- -

t ot an viefr-tn- e wot--

it Sin'IW true wretchedness and from "which

ft rt,the altar of Caln-it-but here hy the
F ,. li" uii4 nf l,rlnM t kmk t tiA Jnst km .1ll

Ji ?Jin nak and-DCa- v
fr ',w'"Whentvp sr Wlthrjj'ajaoorr w cuuvatea.Ainens,saia

'f ' to knowi nothing among you , save Jesus
'and ."him cruciaeoV be r was i not

Jt. licuiun UH HTf niuvif v sM abuiiy t hhv&. utterance. Kathr.-h- o had arrived at that
JMewpoInt whence hef'could'sweep'all the

iAt Athens. he
eji'arc: at 'Corinth he

;'Weare not so BHich in . danger,
x,mg the. cross from our theology: as we are.
hi imT '" "'"" '"'" H1L.UIM4W

uenvin riisfsvb iowru'iufii- -
ld death, wwjsuans, are pur-to-tn-e

Ityriof presewla- - iheperf ecf union
faith fd ;Iove?- - 8uKerlngs loye: Is -- th

Msaw oi; tneTcros.;nais,Hie: power
llchlrillsdraw-.aj'tmenunt- o lt.Our
jpmcntyoi:.mino ano siore js

onLT4si.iu. "2
wete; to,m?t- - s. hostile wonaikrr, .H.r.'ndrier-Wha- t 'laekXwe?
otss ia'.the-oowcr'- flocVVNotthe,
r rr!Klvrv.'Klane.';as,a-.fact;ln7hIs- -

t hutihe'eress as .the law-o- f redeemed
...;M. --.,'jTtJ.ijc"t"j.inJr--- s vj" --v" i

1

Sunday Sermons .
a"m m m. sa. j- -

M. Louis Pulpits

a
the subtle but divine power of a pure andgentle life. Truth cannot express itself. It
lies dead In our hands. The Bible Itself,
If It lie upon the shelf, contains no living
spirit. The truth must be winged by love.
This Is God'.s method of mediating' the
heavenly message to men. The erection
of the cross was the establishment of the
point of contact between the divine and
the human, and It is even so y. Thepresent generation, more than any which
has preceded It, will listen to no voice but
that of love.

"A system partially true, but preached
In love, will win more adherents than the
whole truth preached from passionless
lips. God's great difficulty has not been
to And men of massive brains who could
codify his truth, but to find those who
were wlllln? to be made unselfish lovers
of men. It is the absence of the cross
which mnkrs all natural religions value-
less. When sin entered the world by the
Choice of man. all true conception or God
was lot. Some new revelation adapted
to a sinful race must bo given. The words
of the croi- -; are this revelation. Men have
sought books in running brooks and ser-
mons in stones, but there is no book In
the brook or sermon In the stone that wns
not flrst in the heart of him who beheld
them. It Is to the psalmist, redeemed of
God. that the heavens declare the divine
glorv;

"There is no voice in nature that bears
heaven's deepest message. For ages the
fairest spots of earth have been the homes
bf men, who never even guessed at the
truth. Our American Indian Is the prod-
uct of centuries of association with the
beautiful in nature, but cascade and
mountain, sea and sky. have left him a
savage still. Missionaries have gone to
the Klowas with the gospel of Christ, and
In the races of men who were once blanket
savages shines "the light that never
shone on sea or land." Thp message of
salvation, borne by a life that loves has
accomplished more with guilty hearts
than all the sunsets ever painted since
creation's morning.

"So with music, art and letters, save as
these have Inbreathed the love of God in
Christ. It Is character, revealing the love
of Christ, that weighs In winning men
to the first steps' toward the cross. Is
there something about your life which
makes It easier for the man who touches
you to believe In God?"

MEN SHOULD EXAMINE IF
THEY ARE RIGHT WITH GOD.

The ReTerend Doctor Woods Says
That Clear Title to Spiritual Es-

tate Is of Great Importance.

In the absence of the pastor, the Rever-
end vjosephus Stephan. Doctor C. C. Woods
of the St. Louis Christian Advocate occu- -'

pied the pulpit at the Marvin Memorial
M. El Church. South, yesterday morning.
He took his text from II Corinthians. 13,

G: "Examine yourselves whether ye be In
the faith, and said in part:

"If we friay certainly know as to our
spiritual 'tutus and our nfreptance with
uoo. it is oi primary importance we
Should'do so.' For no man who is wise

I would rest easy for a moment ifhls title
tnr Teal estate were clouded or uncertain
If It were oosslb'e to know the truth and
to establish the title.

"How much more, therefore, should we
Inquire carefully Into our spiritual estate
and our relation to God. especially as we
so proceed In this inquiry as to know 'be-
yond ceradventure that we are saved, or
the reverse.

"If we are In the membership of the
church and In outward alignment with the
kingdom of God. It Is a strong presump-
tive proof of our saved condition. Why
should we be In the church If wc have no
part or lot In the matter?

"If we are held In .brotherly-regar- d by
the general membership of the churon
and. accepted as a follower of the Master,
it Is added evidence that we are his.

"If wc are held in respect by the world.
at targe inoEu mat aro witnout as .con-
sistent In the-- Chflstlan profession and
life. It will go far toward establishing the
fact that wo ore sons of God. ' It is hard
to'decelve'the world.

"If we. remember any experience of
grace In the mitter ot awakening, of re-
pentance, nnd of holy Jov-M- be-
lieving, and It these have been followed
or accompanied by' a. Christian profession
and. a daily consecration to him who is
our only hope, we have gooj reison to
take courage In'the'assurance that we arc
his. -

"If from time to time we have had as-
surances In ocr inner .experiences of the
divine favor, and have been enabled to re-
joice in the consciousness' of n Savlorts
love, we may have great confidence in our
hope In God.- "But. after nil, we ought to have, nnd
may have, on Inward assurance, a convic-
tion, strong as consciousness Itself, ihat
we are saved,, and that the blissful 'glow
of feeling which, thrills us s from time to
time In the horse nf God or the recret
place of irrajer is tho result of n divine
bestnwment, 'Is a revelation of God itnd
nn .Inward i assurance from the Father
thst we are his through tho merits of the
Crucified. .

"When all these witnesses agree in. us
we may well rejo'ce In the unmistakable
evidence that weare children of Hsht."

DOCTOR JOHN D. PERRIN
DISCUSSES DEATH THEORY.

Sar Final Dissolution Has for Its
Premises Either God or, a' Con- - "

J"dltlon of sin. i
I -

At the West End Church or New
Thought, the..pastor, the Reverend , John
D., Perrin, discussed-tb- " question, 'to
There aVrime to Die?" The.doctor'spoke
from the texts "Precious In the sight 'Of
the .Lord Is the death of his saints."
Psalm cxvl, 15, and-saldr- 'ln part:
'"Th, greatest, and most! dreaded mon-

ster" wftti "'which humanity has "to deal
is called'. Death. It-I- s generally looked,
upon ni 'an 'unconquerable and unrelent-
ing 'foe. whos advent Is sure. When we
bear, or read of those that hiVo been sutl
denly, and seemingly fthqut warnings
launched Into,, the, beyond the statement
la frequently "made that, hv'the'mlasOjf
life there Is death. ' ' . , J r"A careful consideration .of. the' subject,
however;1 reveals the fact that thl oft- -'
repeated statement haldsrt within Itself
thersecret--'oftif- It contains the proof
of, the' continuity.) f, ,IIfe, . --which,. being
true, prompts the question t 'Is-th- ere a
tlme.to- - dip?" --In answering :rhls question
from" the standpoint of science attds re-- "
Ilgion, .with the principle of" all principles,
UocV as,the'pnmlse, I should aay-the-

la,' but from the standpoint .of s sickness
and"dlteasc...wlth;slns'ag the premise;. I
should say.v'there ls.noL' The, former;,'that death,'whtch"lsiiirecious'tli;the-8lgh- t'

otthe.Lordfthe Jatter that, which. resu.ts
from 'IgnoranceXor 'disease- - The 'former
occur when. the soul, has completed. and
fulfilled its roisslon'on this, the first plane
of existence.'' srol is . compelled.) by the

r! molts
from that'Which thesoul,by reason of Its'
mistakes; has brought Into existence, and
is oar.of, season- -' -- It i this latter 'death'
that men and' women i fear so gTetlr;-I- t
Is that" hideous1 tsor.oter before whom
manlly.'bows. Jresigned ' pt

. what i It
looks 'upon as 'Inevitable: v.t.Wnen;i bow- -
ever.: tne nnff'&n'rraee'Dereeivea'asa'real
Isea t&:3eamtrutIU.taraCn4jcOBV! I'

irnere '.a.imr ,innr;.uvsnn.-'nire.- M

thy victory saae'wBl'.ha
been divested of AIU'terror:iU'Wdeovav,
new
win nave rcsuiaea, ietteaiitjijsavesfnauius i

pelled: a time when In the order of evo-
lution the soul, lays aside, discards for-
ever, that through which it haa manifest-
ed its conception of Itself. The physical
body Is useful for this, the first, state In
existence only; It is useless to the soul
when the latter has unfolded to that state
of wherein all of the
self-ma- limitations have been expelled
from It. and all that remains Is the. natu-
ral limitation which constitutes the out-
line of the fleshly body. When this degree
of is attained the soul
Is ready to lay aside the limitation that
Is natural the human form.

"All the while the soul has been unfold-
ing to this state of that
which is integrated as a result of Its mis-
taken conception Is disintegrated, and as)
the latter occurs a new Integration, a new
embodiment takes place, but If the soul
has truly conceived In accordance with
the great purpose of God the new 'embodi-
ment will not be seen In Its completeness
In the first state of existence, but will ac-
company the soul In Its "new world.' The
outline, or form, manifest In the flrst state
will continue throughout all eternity, but
that which is embodied will be of flner
Duality In each state. The coarseness and

w 111 bf dropped as the concept be-
comes more spiritual and in harmony
with the great purpose. Hence it is that
It becomes necessary and natural for the
soul to lay aside sometime all that con-
stitutes the phvslcal. This is the 'death'
that is natural and which the soul Is not
grieved over, for it is an evidence of

an evidence that it has re-
moved, cast out. all the self-mad- e limita-
tions, false conceptions and. gods, and Is
ready to consciously lay aside thegar-- r

ment of natural limitation.
"The death that Is precious in the sight

of the Lord is not that death which ac-
companies disease and which is brought
about by the mistakes of the soul. This
latter death Is of the soul's choosing and
is created for it because formed by it; not
that It consciously chooses to die as b re-

sult of disease or sickness, but It does
choose to name some disease as a result
of its belief in sin. which latter is Its
mistaken and consequent
purpose not 'o harmony with the Infinite,
hence the death which accompanies sin
nnd sickness occurs. This is what the hu-
man Tace reirards as its greatest enemy;
this it is that men and women do not wel-
come, but which they acknowledge as In-

evitable nnd wholly unconquerable. It is
what the great majority of people fear
and dread, and will continue in existence
Just as long as the soul, which Is whollv
responsible 'or It, continues to sin nnd
name dlseosf ; for the latter can have but
one sequence, which is death.

"Anything that Is not in the Impersonal
order, that does not precede existence, is
formed bv and created for the, soul, due
to the of the latter.
All such the soul Is wholly responsible
for as a result of Its choosing, and if It
has brought thtm Into existence It must
put them out of existence: If It has em-
bodied them it must disembody them. This
is evidently what the Apostle Paul meant
when he said. 'I die daily.' It is a good
thing to arrive at that degree of

where the unfoldracnt puts
forth such enunciation, because the soul
has then discovered its mistakes nnd be-

gins rebuilding, in harmony
with the one purpose of Infinite mind. It
begins casting out the torturous devils
and distrovins the false gods which have
resulted from Its mlsconceptioa. As this
sroes on the soul approaches that state
whero It doc3 not recognize sin. sicxness
and consequent death, but ascends to that
liappv state wnere wnat n men cuns
death Is devo'd or its terrors, its dreads,
for it sees only that which Is the com-
pelled end of one nnd the beginning of an-
other state of existence, rather than that
which results from sin nnd disease; for
the latter there Is never in truth 'n time."

"In this happy state of consciousness the
soul knows that It. the self, can never die.
but that In the order of Its evolution that
which it calls death is but the

which binds the end of the one and
the beginning- - of another state of exist-
ence together, hence the beginning and the
ending lire Indeed one.

"That death from which is torn the mask
of the hideous monster and tyrant Is a
happy and glorious realization for the soul,
because it marks the order of progress
and further unfoldment. and occurs to the
soul In the first state of existence at that
period where it has unfolded to such a de-

gree as that body is no longer
ueeful. but rather a hindrance and un-
necessary weight. This Is the death fer
which there Is 'a time.' but it does not
result from sickness. The latter the soul
can and must conquer, must expel from
the consciousness, before It can know that
Lo

SW-nfttWjy-
S!

anv soul should pass Into the beyond until
It "first unfolds its real self to such an ex-te- ht

as that its embodiment Is too fine of
texture .for the objective world.

The time to die. the death of the saints
that !s precious. Is when the soul not un-
consciously, but consciously, discards its
fleshly mantle and lays In the tomb all
that 'remains' of it objectively, for having
learned the chemistry ot spirit It has em-
bodied a body of such fine quality as that
It cannot be perceived bythe physical eye.

"Happy, indeed. Is the soul that has
learned Its lesson in Its flrst state of ex-

istence by discerning the great purpose,
for then It Trill conscious'.--- divest Itself of
all that remains Ho It oi such state the
fleshly mantle.

"However. If it has failed to learn, and
consequently pasrts from the physical as
a result of the death which accompanies
disease. Its awakening is still It
cannot escape, but must still learn to see
the end from the beginning and tne begin-
ning from the ending, but without having
the physical through which toi manifest.
It must strike at the root and not the
branches, which i root Is In the conscious-
ness. . .

"Because the soul nas volltionally chos-
en! although lgnorantly, the many vipers
by which It is tortured and which, al-
though the fleshly bodv has been laid
aside, still accompany It, it must ot its
own free will cast them out. Until this
has accomplished, regardless ot Its
having passed Into the 'beyond.' It will not
experience .'ease,' but will still be con-
scious of 'dis-eas- e' and consequent death.
Here, ls.where our Roman Catholic ht

In the presentation of purga-
tory. Each soul must learn its lesson, and
If this Is not accomplished whllo in the
bodv of flesh It must be accomplished In
Its future state or states of, existence."

MORAUTY WITHOUT FAITH
NOT' ENOUGH FOR SALVATION.

TIie'IteT.' Joha L. Brnndt Preaches on
Parable of "The Yonna-- Itnler," at

.the First Christian Church.

The, Revererd JohnL. Brandt preached
at the First Christian Church yesterday
morning ton "Religion1 More Than "Moral-
ity." taking his text from the story of
the rich young ruler: "Master, what shall

.' n t
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THERBVEREND JOHN,'! BRANDT.
Pastor of .the 'First Christian Church.

I' do to Inherit eternal liter 'He said, ln
part: : V .j.

- '..'.The principal, actor In this parable Is
aTyhung'lmanj Ourhearts are. attracted
toyn6KAetC trhefelj,ajmystery

whatthe aged
have beei.iWjBjuiow fWhats those, lo mid-
dle ?Ilfe?are.-Tu- t 'wetcihnot1 foretell' the
posJt;Ujtle3;:pt 'youjbThJs young., man,

' iiiiwu'illnf ii 1 ! in.Tillli 'ftn .ipsa
a rulor-o- f the Synag?rue;i,,There'is 'noth-
ing 'said about J his ricms (.bein- g- Illy

about-an-y sin attached
.cnrm dia-n- ot

-- By the Beverend'
John L. Brandt. IS lit A HIE TO I?

In the presence of "him who knows the
value of human life, the value of soul sal-
vation. The question he asks Is of vast
Importance, as it represents one of the
deepest cravings of the human heart. It
Is not only written In the Gospel, but
written In all poetry, philosophy and re-
ligion. It Is as old as man, and is the one
Incomparable question that man asks, and
on the answer of this question hinges
man's eternal destiny. C

"The young ruler was earnest he ran
to Jesus. He was reverent he knelt be-
fore Jesus. He was Intelligent. He knew
what he wanted eternal life. He was
courteous he bowed down before thogreat teacher. He is Interested In know-
ing what eternal life Is, and what he may
do to Inherit It. Jesus tells him to keep
the commandments. The young man de-
clares he hajt done this from his youth
up. and asks what more he lacks. Jesus
tells him to sell what he has and give to
the poor. Jesus tested his sincerity, and
asked him to make a complete surrender.
He asks for a iovo that would make him
ready to yield everything he had. It was
a crisis in his career, on which everything
hung for the future character, salvation,
destlnv. Is not this our test? How many
are willing to surrender all to Christ and
take up the cross and fallow the perfect
man? And how many, like the young
ruler, break down under the test?

"It was a great opportunity, but he
lacked in decision. It was a hard saying
for him. The door ot opportunity opened
and closed. Had he complied he might
have been numbered with the Apostles
and held in the sacred memory of Chris-
tendom, but he appears like a meteor and
passes away and is heard of no more. The
truth probed him. but he lacked the one
thing necessary" to admit him into the
Kingdom ot Heaven. That one thing was
love, with its sacrifices. He turned away
sorrowfully, trusting In the deceitfulness
of riches, which choked his desires for
eternal life. An inheritance incorruptible
and undented was within his grasp, but he
let It pass.

"We learn some valuable lessons. An
opportunity came to Inherit eternal life.
Here was a young man with a call to
companionship with Christ, to usefulness
like Paul, to bliss like John, to treasures
in heaven and everlasting life. A crown
was offered him, but he refused It. Such
an opportunity comes to everyone, and If
It is not embraced it passes quickly
away. How many set their hearts upon
uncertain riches, upon tie deceitfulness of
honor, upon worldly pleasures, all of
which are for the passing moment, and
refuse the Joys that abide forever.

"Another lesson we learn in this story
is that morality is not sufficient to save
men. A man may have tame, fortune, in-

tellectual endowments, earthly favors,
kind friends and happy home, and may
possess many amiable qualities, yet fall
short of the kingdom. He may be a good
father, a good brother, a good husband
and honest In his business transactions
and yet lack the one thing needful. Such
was the case with this young man. An-
other example is that of Nlcodemus. He
was a man of authority and a ruler. He
came to Jesus hy night, and asked a simi-
lar question, to which Christ, replied: 'Ex-
cept a man be born again, he cannot see
the Kingdom of God.' Another case is
that of Cornelius who was a captain of
a band and the head of a large house-
hold. A good man that feared God and
gave alms, and yet not 'In the kingdom.

"Now, if It was necessary for the rich
young ruler, for Nicodemus, and for Cor-
nelius to accept Christ, It Is necessary for
all good moral men to do likewise. Scrip-

tural references confirm It.
" T am the Way, the Truth and the Life,

no man cometh to the Father but by
Me." "Neither Is there salvation in any
other name, for there is no other name
under heaven, given amongst men where-
by men may be saved.'

"Christ is able to save to the uttermost
all who came unto God. by him. Salva-
tion Is 'not a question of man s opinion,
but a question of what salth the Lord.
It Is not a question of man's morality,
but a question of the authority of Christ.
It Is not a question of whether there are
good men and bad men. both in the church
and out of the church, but It is a ques-

tion of faith In the Lord, Jesus Christ.
"There are good people outside of the

church, but they are made good by the
Influence of the church; thev are walking
by the light of the church, and none
would care to live where the influence of
the church Is not. It Is not a question of
morality, but of Christianity. Moralltv Is

n far as It soes. Christianity In
cludes all that there Is In morality, and
more. It makes a man a child of God,
and gives him the assurance of heaven.
There are many good moral men. with-
out the kingdom of heaven, relying upon
their good works and yet repudiating the
authority of thesLord. Jesus Christ, and
trampling under' foot bis salvation.

"To all such Christ puts the test Will
you enter whlle-th- e doors are open? Will
you follow Jesus to eternal life, or follow
the rich young ruler to destruction? We
plead with you to forsake the example of
the one who turned away from, the Lord,
and follow the example of the one who
accepted of the Lord, and obeyed his pre-
cepts, and went on his way rejoicing."

OBSERVE . "CHILDREN'S DAY.

Special Exercises Held at Grand
Avenue Baptist Church.

Children's Day was observed by the pu
pils of the Sunday school or the Grand
Avenue Baptist, Church, No. 3707 Grand
avenue, under the direction of Eugene Dill,
the superintendent., yesterday. The ope-

ning number on the programme was the
singing of songs by the children. The in-

vocation was pronounced by the Revered
A. W. Claxton. the pastor.

Among the other numbers on the pro-
gramme were: Hymn, by the primary
class; song. "The Penitent's Plea," Miss
Edith Porter; reading In unison of the
Bible alphabet and the twenty-thir- d Psalm
by the graduating primary class. Tho
graduates were addressed by Miss Minnie
E Parsons, superintendent of the primary
department.

Diplomas were awarded to the following
namedr Rosina.Beathalter. Edna Faslg,
Hannah Koonz, Frances Wright, Edgar
Casey, Harvey Martin. Irene M. Booth.
Retta Hendricks. Etta Mat Lacey. Clif-
ton Gibson. P. P. Ray. ..Ella Dickson, Eu-
nice Henry, Lucille Parsons, Lettle Bur-to- n

Adele Dubach, Laura Hlte, Cleta
Schneider. Allen" Haley. Willie Simmons,
Marcel Mackel and Elmer Sloper.

BISJJOP TCTTLE CONFIRMS THREE.
Church of the Redeemer "Will Bnlld

a ifew Edllee.
The Right Reverend D. a Tuttle, D. D

Bishop of the. Episcopal Church Of Mis-

souri, yesterday administered confirmation
to three young-me- of the Church of the
Redeemer congregation. In the building-- on
Euclid avenue between Delmar and Wash-
ington boulevards which Is used tempo-
rarily as a church.

Services have been conducted in the
building for the. last three months by the
Reverend Doctor Trotman. It Is proposed
by the congregation to build a handsome
church and use the building In which
services are now held as a guild room.

NEWS FROM THE PARISHES.

Preparations in Progress for
School Commencements.

The commencement exercises of St.
Ann's Free School, Page boulevard and
WhUtier street', will be held on Wednes-
day' of next week, commencing at 2:30 p.
m. First' communion will be riven to a
xlass 'of children of the parish next Sun--
any. , x

The closing-- exercises of the preparatory
class of Kenrick Seminary will take place

the seminary. Nineteenth street
and Cass j avenue, commencing at 9:30
e. m. ' v

iTbe commencement exercises of the new
Loretto Academy., No. 30? Lafayette avenu-

e,-will be held Owing; to the
lack of room, the exercises --will be pri-
vate, .Many premiums will be distributed
and. certificates awarded for penmanship.
The attendance during the school year has
been good. .

Four young ladles win receive .diplomas
and cold 'medals of graduation at the
annual commencement of the Sacred
Heart- - Academy, .MaryvilUv South, St.
Louis, 'next Friday, commencing at 10 a.
m. . Archbishop Glennon will crown the
graduates. rr"

, i.- - j , -
;The 'closing exercises of the music class

ot the COnvent of.Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel. No. --ISO 'Cass avenue, conducted by
the Sisters of StJ Joseph.-- , will take.place
next Thursday, commencing at 10 a. m.

June M has been'1 selected, as commence-
ment day i at- - Str'AIpbonsas ;High School,
Grand'andjFinney.-avenues- . Seven young
ladies,win receive goldmedali' and be
graduate. ??,, '"', . i, L

mi W.J-a1- - . twIm S aa.n,
rector of tAipbonsuars Cfcweb, departed
last r rraay, atr- - tiamrigry i , ii. m..- -. w cu- -

By the Beverend
John D. Perrin.

SS. R., who for the last year haa been
stationed at St. Alphonsiufs Church, de-
parted last week for Chicago, where he
will be assistant pastor ot St. Michael's
Church and school director.

An entertainment by the pupils of St.
Thomas of Aquln's schools will be given in
St. Anthony's Hall, Compton avenue and
Meramec street, next Monday.

Bishop John Janssen of Belleville has
requested the priests of the diocese to
attend a diocesan synod, to be held at
the Cathedral next Wednesday. Mass
will be celebrated by the Bishop, after
which the work of the meeting will be
taken up. Two sessions will be held,
one In the forenoon and one In the after-
noon.

The Reverend Edward K. Cantwell, C.
S3. R., formerly rector or St. Joseph's
Church. Denver, Colo., spent a few days
ln St. Louis recently on his way to New
Orleans, La., where he has been assigned
to St. A'.phonsus's Church. While here
he was the guest of the Redemptorlst
Fathers of St. Alphonsus's Church, Grand
and Finney avenues.

The Reverend G. Schmidt of the Catho-
lic University. Washington, D. C. Is visit-
ing ln St. Louis. He will remain until
September.

The forty hours' adoration will be held
ln St. Ann's Church, Normandy, Mo , and
In St. Paul's Church, St. Paul, Mo., to-
day, and Wednesday; in St.
Joachim's Church, Old Mines. Mo., next
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, and
In St. Joseph's Church, Josephvllle. Mo.,
next Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The ladles of the Altar Society of the
Shrine of the Sacred Heart will give a
euchre and dance next Friday evening ln
Teutonla Hall. Twenty-secon- d and Mont-
gomery streets.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will give a euchre ln
the Knights of Father Mathew Hall. Jef-
ferson and Washington avenues, on Tues-
day night of next week. The Hibernians
have donated several articles of sterling
silverware.

Preparations are being made to establish
a council of the Knlents of Father Ma
thew at Jerseyville, ilL The council will
be organized by William S. McAdams of
St. Louis, organizer of the order, assisted
by Doctor J. J. Dugan of Jerseyville.

STEAMERS COLLIDE;

FIVE ARE DROWNED

'Accident Takes Place at Sorel,
Canada, in Dim Light of

Early Morning.

PASSENGERS TRANSFERRED.

Ticket Agent and His Two Sons,
Asleep in Their Stateroom,

May Have Been Killed
Instantly.

Montreal. Quebec. June li The Riche-
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company's
steamer Canada, bound from Quebec for
Montreal, collided with the Dominion Coal
Company's collier Cape Breton, six miles
below Sorel early y. Twenty min-
utes later the Canada went to th: bot-
tom. At the time of the collision there
were HO persons on board the Canada.
Five were lostr the others were rescued.

Those who perished were:
Alfred Thlbeault, ticket agent of the

company at Quebec; two sons of Alfred
Thlbeault, aged 12 and IS years; Purser
Bonneterre of the Canada. A man named
Brunet of Sorel Is missing, and It Is sup-
posed that he perished.

The collision occurred just as dawn was
breaking. The Cape Breton lay at the en-
trance of the Lake St. Peter channel,waiting for daylight, so as to find her way
tnrougn. one was getting under way
when the Canada, making for Sorel at iullspeed, came Into view. Jiwt ihat th.ni- -
llslon Was due to. and wha la.
for It. has not yet been- determined, for
luc null-el- ui uie oeciine to talk.But. from the statements given out. Itwould appear that the Cape Breton hadnot got headway enough to answer herrudder, and that she swerved across the
fiath ot the passenger boat, her bow

the Canada Just forward of the paddle
box on the starboard side, and tearing itsway half through.

Then the Cape Breton swung clear and
the two steamers came alongside each
other.

The shock of the collision aroused thesleeping passengers. The Canada at once
began to settle, and as the Cape Breton
did not appear to be seriously damaged,
the passengers were hurriedly transferredto this steamer. In the excitement some
of the oassengera Jumped overboard andwere picked up by boats from the Canada
and the Cape Breton.

Twenty minutes later, when the Canada
went down alongside the Cape Breton, all
the passengers who could be found had
been transferred.

Thlbeault and bis two sons occupied a
stateroom near where the Cape Breton's
bow entered the Canada, and It Is sup-
posed that they were killed in their berths.
The body of the father was recovered
later in the day. but those of the two sons
have not been found. ,

Bonneterre, the purser was seen after
the collision making bis way to Ills' quar-
ters on the lower deck, with the Intention
of saving the cash and the records. It issupposed that he perished ln the attempt.

Brunet was --a second-clas- s passenger
and no one saw him after the collision,
though It Is possible that he went ashore
with the crew of one of the boats whichwas sent to secure help from Sorel.

Assistance arrived about 4 o'clock this
afternoon ln the steam barge Prefontalne.
The Prefontalne took the passengers and
tho crew to Sorel, and they were- - brought
up to this city this afternoon on board thecompany's steamer Columbian.Many of the nassens-e- whn ruvnn!,!
staterooms on the upper deck saved theirbaggage, but those on the main deck lost
all their belongings.

GROCER'S MISTAKE '

COSTS ONE LIFE

Kansas City Storekeeper Filled
Jug With Gasoline Instead

of Vinegar.

Kansas City. Mo June 11 A mistake of
a grocer in filling a customer's jug with
gasoline when vinegar was asked for re-

sulted in an explostlon at the home of An-
ton Echoen in this city ht which
caused the death of one person and Injury
to three others.

Mrs. Barbara Bchoen, tX years old, was
killed., "...Tbe injured are: Helen Bchoen, 4 years,
burned on right side; condition serious.
Anton Schoen and Charles Bchoen, hands
severely burned.

Mrs.' Schoen bought 'what she believed to
be a jug ot vinegar at a groceiy store and
In preparing dinner she poured a portion
of the jug's contents into a hot skillet.

Instantly there-wa- s an explosion; which
enveloped her in flames, 7andtset tire to
tbe house. Belen Schoen. who-wa- s in the
room, was badly .burned before her, broth-
ers rescued tier..
""Anton and Charles Schoen were .burned
ln their efforts: to save Mrs.-Schoe- and
thBjUttle.girl,-Mrs- . Schoen died mt the,
hospital several hours after' the accident.

jgrs.-ocnoe- n
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LABOR PROTESTS
.

TO THE PRESIDENT

Chicago Federation Asks That
Federal Troops Be Sent to

Colorado.
v.

SAYS MINERS ARE IN DANGER.

General Committee Appointed to
Procure Legal Advice and

Give Aid to the
Strikers.

Chicago, June 12. Organized labor In
Chicago through its central body,
the Federation of Labor, passed a resolu-
tion appealing to President Roossvelt to
send Federal troops to Colorado to restore
order ln the Cripple 'Creek district.

The resolution, which declares that the
lives of the miners are ln danger under
present conditions, was mailed to the
President

In pursuance of another set of resolu-
tions adopted by the Federation, a tele
gram was sent to President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor sug-
gesting that he confer with labor leaders
throughout the country for the purpose ot
calling a general meeting to consider the
Colorado situation.

A general committee was also appointed
by tne Federation, whose duty it shall be
to procure legal advlco and take whatever- -

action It may deem proper to aid the Col-
orado miners.
PLAN CAMP
UPON NEW MEXICO SOIL.

Denver, Colo., June 12. A new mining
camp has been opened In New Mexico, ac- -i

cording to the Post, to receive the de-
ported union miners from Cripple Creek.

The Western Federation of Miners will
work the claims on a basis,
and will have entire Jurisdiction over their
development. Provision will be made by
the federation for all deported miners and
to this end a carload of supplies will be
sent to the new oamp Immediately as a
starter.

The camp will be located near Tres
Piedras, which Is twenty miles south of
the Colorado line, on the Una of the Den-
ver and Rio Grande. There Is a district
ten miles square of virgin ore. and the
work of mining It will be parcelled out to
the union miners. They will work on the

plan, but the miners will be
supported by the federation while pros-
pecting.

According to the story the idea of a
union camp was'suggested to Sec-

retary Haywood of the federation by A.
Royal, president of tbe Belle Royal Min-
ing and Mining Claim Company of Tres
Piedras, which company owns eighty acres
In the district.

This property will be purchased by the
federation for Initial operations.

The particularly attractive feature of
the proposition to send the exiled men to
New Mexico was that they would be
amenable to Federal law only.

Governor Feabody has been asked to or-
der General Bell to send further ship-
ments of deported miners from Cripple
Creek to New i Mexico and approves of the
plan, according to the story.

KANSAS CITY UNIONS
CONDEMN PEABODY.

i
Twenty-Fiv- e Thoasaad Mea Wire,

Roosevelt, Asking; for Iaveitla-a- -

tloa af Colorado Treahle.
1 A

Kansas City, Mo., "June 12. The Indus-
trial Council of this" city, which claims
to represent 25,000 union men, at a meet-
ing to-d- adopted resolutions asking
President Gompers of th American Feder-
ation of Labor to call a meeting of the
Executive Board ot that, organization for
the purpose of devising means to settle
the Colorado labor troubles.

Telegrams were sent to President Roose-
velt, asking him to investigate, and to
Governor Peabody. condemning; his ac-
tions, by the orders ot the industrial
Council. Mother Jones addressed
meeting, describing conditions ln Colo-
rado.

rollowlng Is the text of the telegram
sent to Governor Peabodyr

rne industrial council or .Kansas city.
Mo., in regular session assembled, con-
demns your action as unamerican. unciv-
ilized and barbarous in the extreme, lnyour treatment toward working-me-n and
women of Colorado. For such acts Rus-
sia. In her darkest aces, would blush with
shame."

J0PLIN ORE SMPMENTS
SHOW IMMENSE INCREASE

Zinc Exports Are 2IV384 Toaa .Greater
Thaa PreTloas Week, aad

Lead OOO Greater.

REPUBLIC SPKCIAL.
Joplln, Mo., June 11 The shipment of

xuu from the Joplin district for the week
Juitr ended shows the Immense increase
of HSi tons over the previous week. The
lead shipment Is, 500 tons greater. The"
value is $38,455 more.

Prices on both ores are unchanged, sine
remaining- - at J3S for several bins of the
choicest grades, with the assay basis at
$32 to $31. Lead Is selling in blr demand
at 153 per ton. The increased shipment of
zinc ore has reduced tbe reserve stock
nearly 1,000 tons, and with a smaller out-
put than last month, the smelters with
small stocks on hand and a settled spelter
market, It Is probable that the reserve
stock will continue to lessen rapidly duri-
ng- this month.

Several of the heaviest producers are
holding; their ore, and declining- - to sell on
the present ore market, anticipating an
advance early In July, after the invoicing
season is over and metal again resumes
a more active movement.

Following; arc the shipments ot zinc and
lead in pounds by the companies and In-
dividuals owning land and flrst leases In
the various camps of the Joplin district
for the week ending June 11, ISM:

JOPLIN.
Zinc. Lead.

Granby M. S. Cb J44.5W- - . U.SM
Continental zinc CO 44J.BO
United Zinc Companies 245,130 U.S50
Holmes, Cape Rogers '. 2K.B0
Joplin separating-C- 1R.K0
Mliinurl U Z. Co MS.4W HS
Walker-Conkll- n CO. 104,510
Tnrinnrtnr Mlnlnr Co........ 98.110
Plttjburr-JoDlI- n Cb, n,iw jw
Saltans. Mining Co. 77.4(0
John Jackson Mining Co.. CO.TU
Adirondack Mining Cb MW
Bcrsnton M. Cb.. (4.(30
L. F. Williams land. Cl,tM IS. MO
Pa. M. 8. Co 47.SM
Bumble Be Mining Co 41.410 "woi
Empire-Eag- le tract 44.091
Ellloot Mines 45.170
Empire. Power CO 4X7M iuoo
Saginaw L. a-- Z. .Co....'.., 41.00)
Meets eolt L. Z. Co.,,.. .h.mo i'iii
Pint Bluff Mining 0.....v aMio
Montgomery U Z. Co.... 14.440
Moore McAbe 14.MD
Black Diamond Mining Co.. U.S40
Rob Bor Mining Co......... .I4.M0
ronaoltdated Mining Co Ju.a IS.0S0

dark Painter .. 11.120

Dead Hog Mining Cb t.xo
ft. - ftarfier... ...:. . .. S.TM
Superior Mining Co. 7.B0
Roaring Springs L. M. Cb.. arm
TAnsnt Ilealtv CO, 11 ' J7.7S0
Bullfrog Mining Co., 1.720, .S.7J0
KryaT A Co--'r Gideon mine.. ., .,9
South JopUn Mining Co.,.,... 1.470

Rex M. fl-- Co ....'., tag
Unclassified? sales - HMM SUSP

Total tales .?.-.- - J.ISJ,l!0 Kl rm
Vatae-Z- lnc Hx.af.- - lead. satU-Total- . Jtl.-

B f '
Ayfor ler'".........':...n..."...l(W$e'' 'til
Underwrlterar Land Co.,.......' H4.44S, tSMM
rMtaennk Mlnlnr-C- 21&.MD 27.44
Missouri Zinc FleldVco.. ....... !. HtM

lllrriftfr1tW WHsV rlBrl ' sTrTnt I f111PtIss.'fVs " TTllaMinn . ' . , ., t Jk UO grocer 01 wnom sara A13rwTICUI z., . JU SK B.;cq...... !,rzTr'zrzrrTrrTwr'rfjjir"-r"r'i"rmrr-- 1 Tr."JuT..viI7Tr- - :va.iL's.2-7ri- , ..!- -. ri tu-- mmwnUnm Ant, thMtwbm v wzm I

YESTERDAY'S GREAT

Sunday

Republic
INOLUDCD

T

Twt Migazfiitt
Fivt Ntws SielitRS.
Ctmic StctiM.
Beautiful Picfurfs

In colors, ready for framlnsr.

Tie first of Western Sunday news- -

. papers raised its own standard, of
excellence yesterday. It was best
Id news, feature and picture. Its
timeliness In all departmentr, f
completeness and bigness were un-

exampled.
Tbe Sunday Republic Is glvlns Its

readers the bnly detailed accounts
yet received ln this .country ,of the
movement of troops ln thcBastern
war. Mr. Oscar King Davis, rep-

resenting this newspaper in the
field with General Kurokl'a First
Army, Is writing descriptions in
vivid detail.

War kisfary ihat will

aavar ha tali with
graafar llallaeiaasa.

Three of these masterful articles
have appeared and others will fol-

low as quickly as ship and cable
can bring them.

The ready -- for -- framing pictures
with The Sunday Republic are the
best examples of this form of art.

Burgner Mialog Co.. ...'......... .ss,t70 4J.C0
Psrrr CO..'. Tt.TSO 42.SM
Osceola Mining- Co &. H.SM
Homestead Zinc Co AM)
Thirty-eig- Mining Co (Use
Homestead Zinc Co &.W) t
Boston Get There Zinc Co S9.TC0

Troup. Mining CO. ..". VS.HO l.Btf
A. W. Hough land S.M0
Don Vlnlnc Cb.. 9.UZU
Bradford-Kans- City Co.. ii'jii
Stepp Co..

Total sales ...in,lt0 mt
Value-Zi- nc, SCMO; lead, IJO.IW. Total. C,- -

vn.
CUENWEG.

Ccnsolldlted Jack Mines Cb. .. Mf.MO JS.S-J- )

Mercantile Metal Mill tag Co. . KS.SM 7J.JSO
Sterlson ft Moore 1M.& 2.179
8. D. Mltchdl land 1.1
Brooklyn Mining CO. 1M.SS3 . too
Porto Rico Mining Co . JS.'HJ)
Crown Crest Mining Co. V.m, ...,.,
iMbtlls Mining Co. 4,

Lor Cabin Mining-- Cb - 44.4M
Ouute K Mining CO. M.S
Leo Mining Co. " M.58J
Boston-Dutnw- Mining Cb. ... - ,

Total salts . -. i.aio taw
Vslaes Zinc, W.ZX: lead, JS.SW-- Total. -

an. 'ZINCITB.
East Hollow Mining CD. ,0M 4.511

FUntr it Co. i.m
44.060 tO)

: iea, 91 v. ui, j,av.
" oaus

Murphy. Pritl Co 1K.M0 1,M
Index- - MIbIok Co. P-!-

Junes Murphy t 7S.0M
Coolty KotMtan
South 8lu .: .. g.W
Squires Gtuwlnnr , f.sBattlefield 3.43
Joseph Webster Mining CO. ... . S.M4
Owl Vlnln ro. ... 47.SM

Galena lT Z. Co. J4.HJ MM
Hacker Z. Xj. M. Cb. JJ.g0 T.

Ovens- - & CO. -- . M
Pittsburg Mining Co. 1JMJ ?
Coon a CD. ....'. ?? '...
Pollard Mining Co. ... 15.0S0
Maggie Taylor .10
John Page S.1M

Gabriel achnft iCI
B la. ATjnUT 1.4C4

Scbernwrhorn MS
nr n traTton.' ....
Unclassified sales SM

1Ka1 1ml ........... SS2.SB0
Values-Zi- nc tM.SK; lead, KK. Tottai, Tbv

'' T

CAVB SPRINGS.
Ihlsenr Mining Co. ).0 itv

way et w.
tiuniM Waltemis .

Banco junior ,vw- -

Total sale .........jj... -- IM50:
Values Zinc. KU: laa. tm Total. t

BADGER.
a. w . Mining Co. 1U.U0
Peacock valler 1 licivr
Badger M. if. Co. S7.MO
1100 Mining CO. 7.a .

Total sales - M0,S
'Values-Zin- c. SS.U0.

ALBA-NEC-

Eclipse Mining CO. JJ.
Katheryne Mining Cb. .... UM2
West Alba Mining Co. "?Gray Eagle MlnlngCO...'. - to,
Albatross Mining CO. 4J.4J6
Bed Pox Mining Co. J1.M0

Total tales 477,0V
Values-Zi- nc. H.U0.

PROSPER!!'!.
ForestaT OTJooaM 13S.03O l.SMount .Ararat MlnlngCO- - w.UO i.SS
Ctesseos Mining Co- .- 40.
Katy C Mining Co- .- H-I-

McKlnley Mining CD. - 30.KIO S.1W
Cherokee Mining Cb. S.t

TAtal mmlem 47T.OSS ,tn
Values Zinc. 4,e45: I4, MM. Total, V,

ORONOGO.
Lucky Strike- - Mlnlnr Co. 13.W0
Sludge Mill CO. . 5J.4W
ounflllnr Mlnlnr Co.. M.t2a
Akron Mining uo...... 4i.no
rtewdron Mlnlnr Co...
Rota Mining Cb. B.sw . .

Total sales 13.J30 i
Values-Zi- nc. $4.00.

CARTHAGE. ,

Hudson Mlnlnr Ot...'. VJ. Jl i
May Mining Co. 4S.T10 .....r
Hudson. Jr.. Mining Cb. 20.1T0
Grier Mining Co. ., It, MO

Total sole j r. ? JiValues Zinc, $4.45; lead. $430, Total, ts,J7S.
BEEP BRANCH. -

F, D. Bales. land ,. . O.TI0
Alt Mlnlnr-Co- . :.. lt,MO 77,749
Bryant vx . .av
Georgia Mining Co. :r 7.J51

Tnlil amlM uoat sassa.
vtiM T.itu 142s- - lead. Jl.t. Total. W.04-V- .

GRANBY.
Granby M-- A S. Co .... SM,0O4 MW

Valuet-Zl- nc. $4,000; leaa S3.S3. Total -,

SS" - CARL JUNCTION. . T

Oxfbrd Mlnlnr Co. .;..., ST. ,..ey,J
Ishpemmleg Mining Co.. ,7 xmx

Total 'sale ., MJto ttii '
Values Zinc, $J,yisL sJJJ. Total, tUBte

tit. Paul Mining Co.
Etty Street Mining Co. ......

Total sale ..
Values Zinc, $446: lead. IMS.

AURORA.,
Total tale TsiOO lLtts. "--

4Values-Zi- nc. MrrCTsxff",
TTflllv fV. n 5 !f4fl mvf,7ln saAK71a taurr

Globs Mining. Co. ...r..r.

Total. 1.77IIl- .-

SStnhtr r
TOUO. B.P.x fltB&
atkwM 4...... W.W .,..,MValue Zinc SBO- - ?J- . &

DIAMOND.,-- .
Gilt Edge Mlnlnr Co. .:.... r.,.l d.070

aiue inc w. J- - .lMTRicrrji'
TcUl this week '....U.4S,iM 3i,'.

Value Zinc tlTIJjelead. t44.7&.C'
S27$.fBW if.- .'.Twenty-fou- r week .Kj177, 440

?5JSI
S4S

un-Zl- nc. $4.04s.si0:tlead, fJJtttTMaVM,m$Jm?yi
l4.S0a.77S.

It Ifi, 4.

2i,?,-- 7 "&Mfm
sary department ott the --PuilmaA
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